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Memoran.dwn 1017 Lynch st. 

Jackson , MisSiSsippi 
TOs MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY OEN.rER WORKERS 
FROM: Miss. Summer ft'OJect Staff 
SUBJECT: ~verview of' the Communi ty Centers 

The comm:unity cel'lters are conce i ved as a perma.ne.nt institution r a ther 
tban a summer "crash n program. The centess will ulti:ma.tely provide a 
structure fo·r a noe range o1' educati·onal a.nd r .ecreatlonal prog rams . In 
do~g this, ·they will not only serve basic needs of Negro conununities 
now v i l'tually i gnored by the s oci al services provided by the Sta.te, but 
they will form a dynamic focus for developing oommun1.ty organ1zat1on.. 

For tbe summel' proJect,, we hope to start cotmnUili ty ·centers in 17 loca 
ttons,. spread over 16 counties. The arrangements ar.e sti l l not· f1.nal 
in some of these locations~ but most of them are assured (as o.f May 25). 
Community centers Will start out 1-n houses ., old sohoo·lhouses, and chU!'oll 
baseme!lts, ror the most part . One is 1n an old Day aare center; another 
occupies the second story ot a clowntown business buildirlg . We hope that 
tbe ooiil!l'IUl11ty centers w-ill eventually occupy pe:rmanent bUildings,, a·nd 
two oe-n.ters already have plana for s uoh new buil dings . until the pro
gram i s actually serving the communi t:y, however , we cannot attract the 
~ney to~ nice buildings. 

'rhe "communi ty centers are planned as a base f'or a bat;tery of pxoogra,ma .. 
Briefly, these programs are: 

1 . Library- -a sma 11 l ending library .. averaging 10,000 volumes fOl" 
each center. 

2. Recreation--films and discussiO.n groups .for adults., dancing a nd 
sports (ping-pong,. etc. i nside·, and .· outdoor sports. suoh as base 
ball where there is a ~laying field) for teenagers . 

3. Day care--singing, games and stories for small chi ldren. Re-s 
freshments wher-e we can a fford them. 

4 . Literacy and basic educa t;lon--tutoris 1 study .tor adults , and 
remedial ·study for students. 

s. C1ti.zenah1p--1n four area a : voting reguletion.a, duti es of eit~ 
i.zens ., Negro history and American 'h1Btor y. 

6 . Hea lth--i.nformal classes 1l'l the general areas of prenata.l oa re, 
infant oa re , as nita t 1on ~nd public health serv1.oes . 

7. Drama , danc1ng1 arts and crafts, music J etc. - -depending upon 
tbe t a lenta of the staff and interested loca 1 p~mple. 

8 . Federa 1 P~Oi1rama- -educations 1 servi ce to· i nf'orm M1sa1sa1ppiana 
of' the· help that is ava.ilable to thern if they apply for 1t. 

9 . Home improvement- -home repair .. sewing, eto. 
10. vocatlonal training--probably will have to be defe.rred W1til 

the centers are well-esta blished in the oommunltiesi- and the 
employment aJ.t.uation ie somewhat mor-e open, but sti i 1 a veey 
large part ot our concepti on of the community oente:r programs . 

The oommunity centers ;positions sbould be regarded as jobs of i nitia
ting and training . Each center wi ll start with a starr of 6 .. 10 summer 
volunteers . During the summer, the ata;f"f will have the respons1b11:1; ty 
of o:t'gan i zi.ng as many of the.se pl"ograms as there ia neea a nd resource 
tor, so that there can be a. goo(! .start .. A seaond pa!it of the ~ob for 
cor.:n:.:utli 'ty 6enter personnel· 1·s to get ·out 1ntb"tha communtty and f i nd 
loc~ 1 _people who are inte~esteo and willing· to oa rry on the program 
atte.r the summer. In most cases~ 1t will be neo.easary to teach these 
people for the Job, sin.ce some specific knowledge and skill is required. 
If' possible, these people should be recruited early a:nd help all SHitmar . 


